
My Birthday

1. Part Of Body

2. Noun

3. Noun

4. Noun

5. Adjective

6. Food

7. Noun

8. Adjective

9. Number

10. Noun - Plural

11. Noun - Plural

12. Adverb

13. Number

14. Adjective

15. Noun

16. Silly Word

17. Noun - Plural

18. Adjective

19. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

20. Noun

21. Noun

22. Noun
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My Birthday

I opened my Part of Body , finding myself in my own Noun . The curtains were already open and

a bright light shone in. I looked at my Noun next to my bed. I smelled bacon. Eggs. Noun with

my favorite strawberry jam. I saw a plate, steaming Adjective with fresh cooked breakfast. An ice cold

glass of food juice sat next to it as well. I smiled and quickly sat up in impatience. I couldn't wait to dig

into this delicious meal. But where was my family?

I shrugged, and picked up the Noun next to the plate and dug out a huge scoop of Adjective

eggs. Suddenly I heard a loud "Happy Birthday!" My family stood in the doorway. My mom held

Number balloons which all said in big words: Happy Birthday Bethany!, my sister held 3 wrapped

Noun - Plural , and my little brother held a container of Noun - Plural . My father looked at me

Adverb , as if he couldn't believe I was already Number . He held -- well, it looked like

something wrapped in tin foil, but I couldn't tell what.

I stared at them for a few moments, then I smiled and said an Adjective , "Hi!" They all pushed into my

room and sat on my Noun or chairs.

"Good morning, silly word !" My mom said. She tied all 5 balloons to my bedpost and my sister handed

me my Noun - Plural . Then my little brother shot the container of confetti upward and thousands of

Adjective



paper flew into the air. After I finished Verb - Present ends in ING , I opened my presents. My sister got me a

neon pink Noun that said my name on it, my brother gave me a handmade birthday Noun , and

my parents both bought me an Noun ! This was the best birthday in a long time!
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